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To th Public
II tvin come to the conclusion of lo-

cating in lliis city, w ithout nny labored
introduction, we make our hutnUo low
19 the patron of the GxxrTtr, imhe Ed-

itor of this paper.

IK'iiig a rtrar.ffcr in tlio Territory, we
feci cursclf inndoqnnto to perform lite

task ro Iiave undertaken, nnd nsk iho
of the public until wo become

Rfqunintcd with the local interests of
Nebraska, nnJ get the " hang" of mutter
hnd things in general,
- Having from our earliest recollection,
been nurtured nnd brought up in the Dem-

ocratic faith the principles of JelTerso-tiis- n

Democracy, the GittTit, whilst

under our charge, shall maintain and de-

fend tho democratic party, believing it to

be the only true Nation I party now in

existence.
We are awn re how difficult it is for an

fditor to cater to the tastes of his various-

ly constituted readers. Wo are convin-

ced that there is no employment, that so
taxes the mind, temper and flct.li, i s that
of editing a newspaper. An editor must
of necessity turn himself in.-id- e out to the
public. Ho cannot be a hypocrite any
more than a husband could be ti hypocrite

tohiswifo. He must expose himself in
nil that he does, as much in selecting the
thoughts of others, as in publishing his
own, and, therefore the belter wny for us
iu iho out-se- t is to begin frankly, to save
burself from after contradictions and
mortifications.

, In particular, wo respectfully ask tho
citiiens of Sarpy county, to patronize
their own county paper, and wo on our
part, will endearor to contribute iu a va-

riety of ways to iho formation of correct
public opiniou on subjects of public import-

ance, and aid in giving character to the
city and county in which we are loca-

ted.
We hate but few promises to make.

If wo ore supported, wo will diligently
. and honestly undeayor to dcr our duty.

We ' 0 in ' for Bellevue and its inter-

ests, and tho iuterebts of Sarpy county, as
well as jhe prosperity of this vast and
beautiful Territory.

' U. S. M'Ewcn.

T2T We are requested to state that
there will bo n Convention held by tho
citizens of Sarpy county, nt Bellevue, on
next Saturday, the 23d inst., for the pur
pose of nominating Candidates to bo vo

ted for ot the election to be held in this
city on Tuesday the 2Gih, to fill the sev
eral offices in this county, in accordance
with, the proclamation of the Trobate
Judgo of Douglas county, viz :

One Judge of IYobute.

One SherifT,

One County Clerk.
' One Treasurer.

One County Surveyor.

One Superintendent Common Schools,

Three County Commissioners.

One Register.

A general attendance is respectfully
solicited. fQi" Convention to meet at tho
Bullcmo House at 1 o'clock 1 M.

( ZVeiuatiK Valley Dank.
' As the steamer Ogden, passed up last
Tuesday, some one on board brought the
report that this Hunk had refused to re
deem its bills, but from reliuble informa
tion of a later date, we are assured that
the Bank was redeeming its notes with
gold. Some of our citizens who had sma
amounts of this money on hand felt an un
easiness from the first report but from
what we know and are advised concern
ing ihe re pon.sil ility of the parties inter-

ested in this concern, we would say to
bill holders, hold on to your money, we
are confident that the Institution is sound.

. Slow Mailt.
It is really vexatious and trying to the

Uijah of ihe citizens of Nebraska, to en-

dure uncomplainingly, the slow and tedi-

ous manner in whi h the U. S. Mail is
onreyed ta this Territory, west of the

Miiasippi. Only yesterday, we received

papers, from Philadelphia nnJ also

from Cleveland, Ohio, which was on the
way ever since the 8th of April. It takes
from three to four weeks for a letter to

reach this city from the State of Ohio, when

travelers con come through via Iowa City,

in five days. This is too lad, and ought

to be remedied at once, by those having
ike proper authority.

4

" There It et Itoom."
The emigration to Nebraska this year

thus far, is beyond tho conception oftho.se
who ore not daily accustomed to seeing
the throng of passengers who crowd every
boat which comes up the Missouri l iver.

Those who have remained behind are bc-c- o

ning disheartened and well they iiify,
in view of the fact, that tho business en-

ergy and Voting America portion of the

T.ast aro rushing to Nebraska, whilst

the old fogy portion remain behind.
Hut, for their consolation we would sny,

that " thero is yet room." Thousand of

acre of beautiful rolling prairie nnd

bouudless forests of limber lands, inter-ppersc- d

with limped springs meandering

brooks and majestic rivers; with as rich
alluvial soil as the sun ever shone upon,

yet remains f r the hardy ond adventur-

ous pioneer to reclaim from their wild

uncultivated tlnte replace tho wigwam

of the savage with neatcomfortabla dwell-

ings build school houses and cause the

Church going bell to revctberalo where
the buffalo now roams unmolested We
say again, come, "there is yet room."

Ourdell murder Trlnl.
Tho Ilurdell murder trial has just

closed in New York, as far as Mrs. Cun-

ningham is concerned. She has been ac-

quitted, and Eckel, tho most important

prisoner, has been released on bail. Mrs.
Cunningham will now, doubtless, estab-

lish her claim to dower in Uurdell's es-

tate. The St. Louis Under says: to
"Tho evidence in this case, ns it termi-nntr- d,

could on'y have resulted" in ac-

quittal. The two daughters of Mrs. Cun-

ningham testified to the fact of their
having slept with their mother tho night
of the murder, of their having been en-

gaged in conversation for some time after
ihey retired, of their having heard no in
noise, noticed no disagreeab'e smell, and
having had no knowledge of their mother of
leaving them during tho night. The
truth of their story was virtually conceded of
by the fact of their not having been sub
jected to a n, Young
Snodgrass and littlo Ueorge Cunningham
also spoke to their having noticed nothing
particular about tho house that night, al-

though their bed-roo- door iu tho attic
was open. Snodgt ass denied that he had
leard threats tittered against JJr. iJurdell

by any of the family.
Dr. Koncrts, a dentist in iwnil street,

was intimate with the family, and testi-

fied to the apparently amicnblo relations
that existed between Mrs. Cunningham
and Dr. Ilurdell. Ho had seen them to
gether several limes' iu private houses,
often in the street, nnd once in a place of
amusement. Ho was one of the (irst sent
for on the discovery of the murder, and
ho found the defendant so agitated and
Helpless that he and others hud :o lift her
nto bed. Ho had often noticed the Mreet

door of 31 llond 6treet unlutched, after
the new lock had been put on. He was
asked as to bis knowledge of the fact that
other persons, not inmates of the house,
had night keys of it ; and the prosecution
admitted that such was the case in respect
to two persons.

Visit from the Governor.
Acting Gov. Stanton paid Lawrence a

visit a week ago t nday afternoon anu
evening. He was cordially received by

i i ? . i . i. ..tmo people, ana in me evening parmoK u.

a sunner with several of our leading cm
zens at the t'lncinnati House, in me
evening ho addressed a largo crowd who
had collected to welcome him to the town

The Governor said he came here in
advance of Governor Walker, to assume
tho executive duties until the arrival of
that gentleman, winch would be abet!! the

of May. The policy whic't would
govern him was to give equal and exact
jii' lice to all parties. He came hereto
favor neither, but was determined to be
the executive of the whole p.ople. Tho
born and educated iu the South, and
taught to look favorably upon Southern
institutions, yet he had no desire to force
those institutions upon any people who
were opposed to it. He believed that

avery was right ia it,elf. but lie would
bo equally frank in saymg that he did nut ;

f.":V
lnMUOllou k on uih eouuury u as
ihe far distant when wouldday was not it

-disappear from iriiinia, Kentucky audi
Missouri, lie had no desire lo be re
cognized as a prophet, bet he had always
believed that Kansas would be a free
State.

Said lite Governor," When representing
the strongest pro-slaver-y, and the only
cotton-growin- g district ot Tennessee in
tho Uuited States Congresa, I declared in
my place, when the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill

was pending U fore that body, that Kan- -

sas would be a free State. Such has al- -

ways
r been

.
my opinion,,

and
.

nothing- but
.

the uuwise policy ot extremists can make
it otherwise, lf it hud not been for the
r.miraiil Aid (Companies and tho Horder
Kuflians interfering in Kansas atrairs,
none of the violenco which has charac-terize- J

your history would have occurred.
I expert in the future the citizens of Kan-

sas will be allowed to manage their own
utfairs, independent of outside influence.

Cheers.
"I cannot be indifferent to the miest'on

which has agitated your people, and bhou'd
I I was you would not believe me. and
yet I would not turn over my hand lo
make it a free State or a slave State,
At home I have always said Kansas
wo dd b a free State, and no man ever
quarrelled with me for saying so.

'Yon wish to know my position in re--

nHmmmnaManiaaMMmM
gard to tho Territorial laws. Congrest
has recognized them ns 1 hiding. A ma-

jority o that body pive VVliitln ld a seat,
and made appropriations for carrying on
tho jrovi-riuncn- The President has re-

cognised tlu'iii as valid, nnd ihey must be
received ns nuch. .Vcivr from the
multitude. You mu.4 obey thorn nnd
pay the taxes. .Ativr, to wver ! There
m where I am nt w: r with you. Then
lei there be war. It bhall be to Ihe
knife, nnd knifo to the hilt. I say it

without excitement, and wish you to re-

ceive it as Mich ; the taxes must bo col-

lected, nnd it becomes the duty of my ad-

ministration to see that they are collected.

JTlien you bring tho government in
with tho people.

"Hot I see this subject is distasteful to
you. I came to Kansas lo aid you in re-

storing quiet to the Territory, and to con-

tribute inv influence until (iov. Walker's
arrival, in making your country bud and
blossom as the rose. You have a benuti-fu- l

country. It is destined to occupy a
proud positioti in the Republic. We are
all American citizens, and tdiould lalmr
side by side as brothers to make the coun-

try prosperous and happy.
"Longfellow tells us of a time when the

red men were warring with each other.
Their compluints reached the Great Spir-
it, nnd he fought to allay the strife and
have them live together as brothers. S

tho mighty man came down to the moun-

tains of the prairie, and standing upon the
craigs he called the nations nnd tribes of
men together. He broke a fragment
from tin; quarry and moulded it into a
pipe-hea- d, with n reed for a pine-ste- ;

he filled his pipe with the red willow, then w

breathed upon the forests, made its boughs
chafe together till a damn was kindled,
when he smoked the calumut as a signal

the nations. Tho smoke rose slowly,
first n line of darkness, then a blui.sh va-

por,
to

and then a snow white until it touch-
ed the heavens and rolled outward. The
distant smoke was seen from the Rocky
Mountains and the Northern Lnkes, the
valley of the Wyoming and tho groves of
Tuscaloosa, and the people came together

council. They mine with their wea-

pons and war-gea- r, painted like the loaves c
autumn, w ildly glaring on each other

with deliunce in their faces and the feuds
ages in their hearts.
The Great Manito looked upon Ihcm

with compassion, looked upon their wrath
and wrangling as quarrels among child
ren. He stretched his hands to subdue
their stubborn natures. He spoke in a
majestic voice and said:

"My Children,
fcI have given you land to hunt in,

I have given you streams to fish in,
I have given you ber and bison,
I have given yon roe ami rein-dee- r,

I have given yon brant and beaver,
Filled the marshes full of wild-fow- l,

Filled tbe river full of fishes, ;
t
Why then are you not contented
Why then will you hunt each other?

"Ism weary of your quarrels,
Weary of your wars and bloodshed,
Weary of your prayers fur vengeance,
Of your wrang'.iiigs and dissensions j
All your s'renpth is in your union,
All your danger, is in discord;
Therefore be nt peace henceforward,
And as brothers live together.

"Rathe now in the stream before you
Wash the war-pai- from your faces,
Wash the blood stains from your fingers,
Bury your war-clu- and your weapons,
Break the red-sto- from this quarry,
Mould and make it into Peace-l'i,e- s,

Take the reeds that grow beside you,
Deck them with your brightest feathers,
Smoke the Calumut together,
And as brothers live henceforward!''

We have not room to notice the speech'
es of Judge Smith and Dr. Robinson, nor
the toasts and speeches at the supper ta- -

Lie. Suflice it to Fay in short the uov -

ernor's visit was by no means an unprofi - '

table one to Lawrence or ti e country. I

I

Rev. Mr. Kalloch and Hie For- -
fed Check of aiaj Mollars on'

"r Jtt' ,,r,' '

On Saturday we copied a paragraph
from the R.-.e- , Mating that the Rev. Mr.
Kalloch had received from Dr. Jayne, of
l'hiladilphia, a check upon the (Jirard
Rank of that city for fcMUU , to assist him
in defraying the expenses of his late tri- -
.1 i!.. V. k ..I.. ,K . ,,

Ud we , ve M fJrt t() m
nftep the uol mJ druwn nm

y he recipient, the check
, I..l..l.f. , ,.... ...i,, .

....I r . .k ....... .. ..t ,i. ...iIU1 lliu liui i.av7 UWV I ,11 Mill,
r. i - m .i i .

aillli'f 411. IVUIIUl.ll UIPI til lllllll.
Accompanying tho check was a letter,

written iu a handsome mercantile hand,
and couched in the following language:

rmi.rtrLPniA, April IS, 1S-37- .

"Rev. I. S. Kalloch. RerernJ Brother
Dear Sib : I iinve never fell more strong-
ly the duty of Christian sympathy,
than when coiiMJrring tine persecutions
you have endured from ihe Adversary of

, Souls, through which 1 tru.t Cod wil
; sustain your natural DJiy anu spiritual

the

Divine Providence has placed at my tlis--
postal.

Yivi will hnrpin rprrivfl a rherlf on
the Girard Hank, of this city, drawn by
U Jayno &. feon, endorsed by me;
and for jmrpose of more conve- -

quested particular inemis, flyers,
& Co., to endorse the same;

this I have done to enable you, should

you deem it necessary, to avoid the pry-

ing si rutiny of your enemies.
"Truly and affectionately your brother

in Christ.
D. JAYNC

" Enclosing a check for two thousand
dollars."

This letter, with iho check enclosed,
was received by Mr. Kalloch on Tuesday
last. The cheek was iu tho usuul form
of a printed binnk, duly filled up for $"2000,
and purporting to be signed by D. Jayue
& Son, and endorsed by Myres, ("lag-hor- n

& Co. Hating no reason to doubt
its genuineness, Mr. Kalloch on Thurs-
day passed the cheek lo Mr. C. Diiscoll,
ot 1 1 Court reit, who, after endorsing
it. drew the money fromlhn Laglo Rink
and paid it to Mr. Kalloch. The Eagle
Hank passed the rheck lo Messrs. Gilbert
ov Sons, well known Snjck and Kx- -

chnnge Iltokers.at 11 Kilbv street. They
forwurded the piper to Philadelphia, and
on laal received a telegraphic
message stilling that nil the Philudelph a
names were forgeries.

The check on being relumed here, was
promptly taken up by n few of Mr. Knl-lord- 's

intimate personal friends. In the
menu while, Mr. Kalloch had unsuspect-
ingly used the money in defraying tho ex-

penses connected with bis trial, in accord-

ance with the terms of the fraudulent " do-n- ut

on." No words can express proper
indignation against the author of a
cruel and criminal hoax, and it is to be
hoped that he may be ferreted out and
brought to justice for his heartless perfidy.
Mr. Kalloch will now receive etrongr
sympathy than ever from his friends,

hen it is Keen how relentlessly he is pur-
sued by his enemies. Uoston Transept.

I OWING --MACHINES.
It may be rather early in the season
talk much ubotit mowing nnd gathering

of harvest; but none loo eurly to make
preparutions for that busy senaon of the
yeur, that 'tries men's backs' as well as
their souls. It seems as Ih nigh the tune
hud come when it is absolutely necessery
for the furmer to resort to machinery as
much as possible, iu order to secure hi

ops in due season ; and there i3 no ma-

chine of late years that has absorbed the
attention of the iiusl anJmuu so much as
mowing machine. We would say to all
those who anticipate getting machines,
engage them now, in order tfiut they may
have them ready to goto work ween the
time arrives for their use. There is noth-
ing like leing ready in due season lo
commence n job of work U'tter be u day
too eurly than a day loo late.

There are many different kinds now in
use, bikI each claims the supremacy over
iho other. There are Ketehum's, Allen's,
Mutiny's, Ilallenback's, Bradlield's, Ho-

ney's, Dietz's and Dunham's (cun wheel),
Ikiues' and Young America, manufac-
tured by Rookafelio.v Si Howell. JSouiw

givu hetchuni s the preference, and will
hive no other; some prefer Al en s as a
little superior; several have Hallenliacks's;
while others lake Ikiues', all of which
have been used in this neighborhood. I
had tho pleasure of viewing the latest im

proved machine, made by Hockatellow,
some tune ago. It has all the improve
moms of the mower and reaper combined,
which many of the others have not. The
lightness of draft and fact of there
being no side pressure, makes it an ol-ie- ct

; the driver can sit on his seat, and
throw it out of gear, and at the same mo
ment elevate tho cutting bar by an nige
niouslv-contrive- d lever, so as to drive over
stumps, nr sMne3, or fresh cut grass
without any interf-.Tence- . It can also be
converted into a reaper in a few ino
nients, nnd as there is a self-rak- er at
tached, it requires none but the driver to
perform the work. There are two sets of
knives, one of them being stationary, ac
ting in principle, something like it pnir of
shears, which is to prevent choking when
the grass is wet. (jcnnantowii lcle
graph.

: r r
The National Era, the leading anti

slavery paper ia the country, (published

tVa!i.n?ton) came out last week with

a long article agaiivst the course of the
.

e "w Purly of Kansas, in refusing to

take part ia electing delegates toihecon- -

stitutional convention. The Era advises

tho , t0 reconsider" their plan.
, , . .. - .

allU lllUlvC iiiiiueuiuiu Clll'lio iu ruun
their Mreng.h at the polls. The Erasys

(w flr ired v volerii
ollJ every inhabitant can vote, and if , he

free state men do not vote they will prej-

udice themselves in the eyes of the people

and be placed ot a disadvantage with the
democratic parly.

Wheat has advanced in Iiurlington,
Iowa, to &1.20 per bushel, Com and Oats

to COe., and flour is retailing at 87,00 per
barrel.

Dr. Smith, the murder r of Dr. Black

iurn nt Cairo, 1ms made his cseape.
s Uh u aloul30 lf a 9 Bix ft),

, .t ..i i.u.-- . -- .1 e

, , , m .
.

. i..rfts. m..: i,ere.
' "

tofore received in one week.
The steamship America, from Liver- -

p,oI, arrived in New lork, --5Iay lot.
Tj,e j!em 0f jvIjsh news by this

uvAwg the ninth royal inlant. Queen
, Vic is tout.

two incnes m-- n, wim n-- m awi tairstren-t- h. so that the end may bo a tri- -

umphal isue for yourself p Tsoually, and complexion, and also a low forehead nnd

for Christ's Church militant ; but, my dear sharp features,
brother. I fe I that, besides ihe sympathy There were receiVC(l at General
and fraternal love of all christians, you

Land ()iri, for the week ending on ba-ma- y

require material assistance, and 1

have therefore concluded to oiler you th turday before last, one thousand two hun--

encloscd contribution to your financial as- - dred and thirty letters requiring action on
gt-t- s a small portion of ihe meaus which (ho part of tlwt bureau. These mails ex- -

and
the your

my
Claghom

the

Saturday

such

the

onv

ST AHTUVr.n, Mrs qumtitv oJfFl CHMll.NU and SlDlNiJ. and for sileby
no 2'.i-- tf It. T. L'LAKIVI..

F LOt' It. A fine lot of Fancy
1.irtr.SH FLOL'K, received by the Mo--

lionjahel.i.
Also. Fresh CORN MF. AL by the stesmer

John Warner, no !W-- tf II. T. LLAKKr..

' CHEAT EXCITEMENT! !i
an f.n rim: stock of

NEW GOODS.
(m:rm vthu WiiiTC & sadi:rs

Hive received and opened nt tlu'ir new
s'ore, iu tlie rear nnd near to the Bellevue
House, in Bellevue, the

Largest & Best Selected
Stock of Goods ever brought to
which they will sell for caxh at far be-

low tlioc' nt which goods have been ollered
hpr'nfore.

We don't Intend to follow the hichf ilntin
style of some in their advertisements, but
state the plain truth when we say that our
Good were purchased at, such prices, that we
defy competition, and only ask purchasers to
give us a call in order to' satisfy tbeinsMvcs.

Our stock consists in part of tho following
articb s i

French, F.nclish and American Clolhs,
Crusiiiiorcs

Tweeds,
Sattine'K

Kentucky .Tesns,
Bed Ticking,

Tlniil Li seys,
Flannels,' &c, &c.

Fverv variety nf Fashionable DB.F.SS
COODS, American and English Prints, &.C,

A lsrge nsor'ment nf HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS and SIIOKS, of every variety and
s'yle.

Oar stock of this is large and complete.

GLASSWARE and QUKEXSWARE.

Window Glass of all Sizes.

Of every description, such as Suear, CofT"e,
Rice. Tobacco, Segnrs and Smitf, Candles and
hoap.

Weh.ive made arrangements to have a su
perior article of l LOUR always on hand.

In conclusion, we would say come and sat
sfy yourselves. no 2'J-t- f.

STULL & CO.'S
GRAND

GIFT ENTERPRISE I ! !

EVl'.RT TICKET PRAWS A TntT.T..

mCIl AND EXTRAORDINARY.

ONLY 81.00.
The following' is a INt of PRIZES :

One Prize, 1 Lot in South Neb. city, $r;".00
do do 1 I wo-llor- se Carriage, 37.-i.f-

i0

do 1 Horse each, 3 V .00
do 1 Gold Watch, 175.00
do do do 150.00
do do " do li.00
do do do ' 100.000
do C.ish. 87.50
do Gold Witch, 75.00
do Silver Wi'ch, ftO.no
do Silver Witch, 40.00
do do do 35.00
do do do 30.00
do do do 25.(10
do do do 20.00
do do do 15.nn
do Sharp's ltd", 45.00
do Gold Bracelet, 30.00
do do do 25.00
do Locket and Chain, 31.00
do do 20.00

1 do do 15.00
'

1 do do 10.00
1 do do 8.00
1 do Ladies' B. Pin, 15.00
1 do do do li.OO
1 do do do 8.00
1 do do do 0.00
li do do do Each 5.00 30.00

10 do do do Each 3.50 35.00
15 do Gnts' do do 5.00 75.00
20 do do do do 2.50 50.00
50 do do do do 1.50 75.00

1 do 10.00
2 do do do fi.00 12.00
5 do do do 6.00 25.00

20 do do do 1.50 30.00
50 do do do
IV) do Prte Monnaie, 75 45.00
10 do Ear Drops, 3.00 30.00

Kill do Literary Works, 35.00
200 do Guard Chains, 80.00
800 do v illettoes, 30.00
KM) do LadieR' Thimbles, 70.00

221 do 1 Ivory Tooth Picks, 19.00
4'J'J Pocket Knives 100.00

3000.00 Prizes. Wbole Amount, $3000.00

This scheme Is cot np mimvi a f lir and cor-
rect plan, and the property Is all warranted as
represented, and as to the' "Fairness" of this
enterprise and tbe Proprietors, we would refer
to the business men of this city.

FAIR I IM)l C i:MKTS
TO AGENTS AND TICKET HOLDERS,

We oITt to the Azent selline tile highest
number of ticket a Bk.vutikcl Gold Watch,
and tbe person purcbiHiiij; tb h's'ieat n nnlier
of tickets a splendid Gold Locket. To tbe
person purchasing the next highest number, a
Gold Pencil. The tickets will be sold in pack-ajjp- s

of eleven tickets for ten dollars, or one
dollar for single tickets.

All tickets must be sent In and the numbers
and holders name registered upon the books of
tbe company.

The drawing will take place the 2nd dav of
June, 1S.V7. Persons from a distance wishing
tickets, can enclose the amount and snd to

J. W. STULL l CO.,
April 2, 1S57. Nebraska city, X T."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALS.
30 LOTS IN liCLLEVL'K.
ALw SHARES UELLKVUE STOCK.

do VAAi HILL ADDITION
do JUNCTION CITV.

Eor further purtieulars eitqtrre of
T. M. --McCURD.

At the Fonteiiclle Itauk.
Dellevue, April IS, 1S37. iG-t- f

'roR
LOT 7, Block 2.V. ; L t 0, Block 253 ; Ix)t 7

Block ISOj Lt 10. Hlock 177 t L t 2, Block
2JH 5 Lot 4, ni,-- r:s , l,.t it). Block M 5 Lot
3, Klook ilii Ijnl 0, mock l.l.f 4, UUn k
iS; Lot 2, Block 135 ; Lot 8, Block 72 LO'.s
10,11 am 11, Ulwk lit, iu Bellevue City.
For terms emi iire of ,

II JLLOW Y KELLER.
B llevue U- - ; April 30, H57.

LOCUST RE-Sn-

BLACK LOCUST SEED for sale by
i also, some choice Garden

Seeds. Bellevue, My 7, 18i7. 27-- tf

DILLSVUI MARKET.
Correct d weekly by Class c at Bsornta,

Forwarding and lout. McrchaBls.
Flour rine, $10 00

" Extra Superfine, $13 00
Meal $ I 00 $1 W
Applts l)ri-- d, $3 5(1 (ft ft 50 bbl.

do Green, $) (X) (. $7 00 do
Jl ittcr New, 40 t V Y

ilo Old packed, 30 e &
$1 m dn $3 00 bbl

Corn St 75 bush
Oats $1 25 bnn .,. . .

do Seed, $ 0(1 bush .

Bcoii Shoulders 15c
limns tse
Sugar cured 20c p lb
Sides 18c.
ICggs 20 ii 31 c y dot
Hides Dry, 10c ,, . . .,. ,K

do Green 4e
H.iv $1! 00 (! $20 00 U tun
Hois 11 e T . ;
Lard 15 ( 20 c "p ft
Onions None in market
Potatoes $3 00 bush
Pelts Sheep 75c 00 i ;

do Coon do (t ftnc
- LnmberCottnnwe.1 $300 $1000"Pin

do Oak, Walnut, Bisswood $15 00
ilo Fin .)" 00 00 75 00 i

Shingles Cottonwood $5 00 fcj, $3 50 -
'

hash $1 00 o$l 50

COy T PSOC'-AMATION-
?.

Territory of Nebraska,
First Judicial Distric'. J

is hereby ordered, tint ttft DISTRICTITCOURT. 'of the fnt. Judicial District, in
ami for the County of Dodge, which was pro-
vided to be held on the third Tuesday of April
instant, be, and the sme is hereby adjourned,
to the FIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT
at ten o'clock a. in., at which time the olllcers
of the Court, nnd parlies having business
therein, are required to attend.
Done at my chamber. )

Bellevue, Ap'l I1, '57 J "F. FcsonsnK,
2o-- lf Judge of Frit Judicial District.

Terri'ory of Nebraska,
First Judicial Distiict.

IT Is hereby ordered tfrM the DISTRICT
COURT, of the first Judicial District, in

and for the coim'y of Cass, which was jpro-vid-

to be held in the fourth week of April
inst.an'. be. and the same is, hereby, adjourned
to the FOURTH TUESDAY OF MAY next,
at ten o'clock a. m., at which time the officers
nf the Court, and parties having business
therein, arc required to attend. ;
Dine at mv chamber,)

Bellevue, An'l IS, '57 J F. FEBOtrnx,
2i-- tf J:uUe of First Judicial District.

JATJES J. WEAVER,
rji F.CENTLY from Pennsylvania, Informs

the citizens of Bellevue that he will
promo' I v attend to all calls made upon him in
tb following branches of business: It

and JOINER work, PAINTING
and GL VZ1NG. Work warranted.

, n Mi:l., SHOULDERS, SIDES and
J II A.Md, for sale by CLARKE k. Bll0.imrFOR SALE.

SASH AND DOORS. ,
A q iantity of BUILDING TIMBER. ?

CLARKE A. BRO.
Bellevue, April 30, 157. 2n-- tf

WAQDNS FOR SALE. ; .

ffEX new w.tgpons frotn one of the best
I. manufactories in Hie Eisern State for
ale by ' UEDBEN LOVJOY,

Bellevue, M.y 7, 137 37-- tf
'

II0U3E AND LOT FOR SALE.
ONE cooiPDwelllne House and Lot for

sale. Possession given Immediately En- -
quire or ii. T. CLARKE.

Com .Ileal! (ora .Ileal II
CT'ound for le at the BellevnIRESH Saw and Grist Mill, known as Al-

iens Mill. Woo 1 clionp-r- s and Mill hands
want-r- f. CIIAS. C1IILDS. (

Aoril 30, 1S57. 20-- tf

W. V. JTirvcy, ,

SURVEYOR AND CLAIM AGENT, wilt
to business of Survey-l- n;

laying o it and div.di ig laud, surveying and
nlar.!fiiir towns iul r.ids. and will adi!oinDanv
persons desirous of making claims, and wiU
act as aireut (or tn sale or claims, umce on
Main street, Bellevue, N. T 2H-- tf

WM. B, SMITH. J. H. SMITH

Smith & Bi other,
COUNSELLORS at LAWATTORNEYS. in Real Kit' ate. Bellevue.

Nebraska Territory, will attend faillifully and
j promptly to buying and selling Real Lstate,

City Lo'.s Claims, and Land Warrants. Olfice
at the Benton House. . 21-o- ra

IIuT.mn's Stigo Line.
BELLEVUE, ST. M ARYS CXST.
A N D G L E N WOOD FjJ&SZy?!'-STA-

E LI X E. . ' ?r9 -

HUFFMAN'S LINE will leave Clenwood,
for Bellevue, on Mon-

day's, Wednesday's and Saturday's, at 10
o'clock, A. M., and will leave lue Benton
House, Bellevue, via. St. Marys for Glenwoodr
on the same days at 1 o'clock. P. M.

This Line connects at St. Marys, with th
Council Bluffs and S'. Joseph Stages, and at
Glenwoou wi'h tb various lines from the Mia
sissippi to the Miourt Rivers.

Travelers o i this Line will find every eon
veuience and accommod atlon, to make their
trips pleasant and speedy. Comfortable
Coaches, Careful Drivers and well-fe- d

Horses. . ,

no5-t- f. ROBERT HUFFMAN. ,

Ho! For Frosh WaterT
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

inhabitants of Bellevue and the anrroundinK
country. h if h is prpnured to di and finish.' WELLS AND CI8TEEKS,
At the shortest notice, and on the most rea
onsble terms. D. A. LOGAN. ,

PellPvne, Oct. 23. l5il.-.1-4f ,

XOTICK. i

heretofore eT istiuTUiulnr the nam and firm of 8ARPY
Jc KINNEY, is this dav dissolved by mit:al
rousent. L. B. KINNEY Invhi; r irehaaed
o it the entire Interest of P. A. SARPY. Will
settle all claims that he has contracted for
the benefit of said firm, and all claims due
said firm are to be paid to no one eyeept the
undersigned. I-- B. KINNEY. -

C T. holi o vw. CD. Ktiit
IIjIIoww & Keller,

F.VERVL LAND AGVT3. BelleViie
T N. P., will proiin1:! a'tend to the

co'lec i.iit and I ivei ia? m iey, lo.ti i'4; L V"
Warrants, buvis a.id soili ijj city lo'.s, td
Olfice at the Bnllevue 11 is. .

!IlMt' VV1'TKI. i .

Mi:!)i A t'ELY. by the e.d).
WVM'KDIM Sl GOOD M A.
80V-?- , to w'.o-- G JJii W lUT.-- , aud CO.N.
STANT Euiiloyinsu', will be tiv'i.

M.SII.YW.
Bv.i, Oct. 23, 1551. l-- lf - '
1 ASa7'id for IIIDE AV.T PELTRY,

CJ 2o-- ti Bf CLARICE et BRQ.


